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TECH SHOW NOTICE

There will be a meeting of men
who intend t-o write lyrics or music
for the Show on Monday at 4 in the
Show offce in Walker. Men -who
have classes at 4 may report at 5
The object of the meeting is to exr-
plain the requirements for Tech
Show music and lyrics and to give
suggestions regarding the work.

DAYTON TO BOSTON
FLIGHT PSPOSTPONE

On account of a delay in orders
from Wash~ington, the proposed air-
plane flight which was to have start-
ed from Dayton.Oi, last Thusdayrda
and been completed yesterday with
a landing -on the Institute parade
ground did not materiaize it is
possible, hoowever, that a flight Simi-
lar to the one planned will be made
sometime in the near future
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COURSE IN UNDERGRADUATE
FINANCE AND ORGANIZATION

To Be Given Under the Direction of
The Alumni Advisory Council on
Undergraduate Activities.

Thanks to the efforts of THE TECHI,
the -Alumni Advisory Council on Un-
dergraduate Activities is to conduct a
course of ten lectures on subjects
which are vital to the proper carrying
on of Undergraduate Activities. The
course is primarily one of educational
value to the Treasurers who are in of -
fice at the present time, and for those
who have any idea that they would
like to serve the Undergraduate Asso-
cia~tion in the capacity of treasurer of
one of its Activities. It is felt that
when an Assocation handles between
forty and fifty thousand dollars in the
course of a year that there ought to
be a large number of men in the Insti-
tute who have an intelligent working
knowledge of The Institute Commit-
tee and its associated committees and
activities. It is also felt that it is
important to understand certain spe-
cific phases of business and adminis-
trative methods.

To these ends a course of lectures,
extending over six weeks, will be given
by recognized authorities in the fol-
lowving subjects: B3ook-keeping, Ac-
counting, Auditing, Banking, Advertis-
ing, Circulation, Organization, Printing,
Report Writing, Organization of the
Undergraduate Association, The Insti-
tute Committee, The Budget Commit-
tee, The Finance Comnmittee, and The
Student Tax.

T'he course is open to all students in
the Institute. The first meeting will
be held on Wednesday, February 12, at
five o'clock in Room 2-190. At that
time an outlinxe-of -the Course will be
presented and the time at which the
lectures shall be given willl be deter-
mined by those present.

Leading direety from this course an
examination will be given to all those
who wsish to continue a course in
Book-keeping and Accounting, this

course being in the nature of a compe-
tition for Treasurer of TH[E TECH. A
treasurer of THIE TECH will be elected

Malay 1, 1919, and the -successful candi-
date must have attended all of the
Lectures and passed the course in
Book-kzeeping and Acounting.

ITHEY'LlPLAY AT 0O LS
Intersection Dormitory Matches

To Begin On Walker AlleysI
Tuesday

Intersection bowvling, mateless isthe
latest activ-ity to be started in the
dormitories and the first shot along
these lines wrill be fired Tuesday night
in the ANValker Memorial alleys, which
-vill be reserved for the dormitory con.

tests three nights every week. No
definite program has been arrange~d as

y-et but it is planned to organize two
distinct leagues which wtill play for
championships individually. T hle first
of these will be comnposed of the crack
players in each section and -will con -
stitute the representative team of that
house while the other wvill be made up
of as, many telrmls as the various houses
can furnish regardless of the ability-of
the men on them. Places on the 'var-
sit+- teams will be obtained by compe-
tition. The chairman of each house is

Managing the affair at the present
time although this burden may later be
shifted to some one who will be elected.

it is possible that in addition to
p]^Viing the other houses in the 'dormi-
tories the representative teams mayt

try their skill against the various fra-

te~~~nitics- C ~190

FRESHMAN CLASS BANQUET
WILL BE HELD FEBRUARY 28 . r " E LS 9H

Executive Committee To Have Chargelo I{11'i 
.Sub-Committees Appointed. Friday. J N 5 LS 3 04t1I
The class of 1922 Banquet wvill be

held on Friday evening, February 28, at N.H .ail '9, HedoEm6.30. The decision as to the dateN.H ael 96 HadoEmwas reached at a meeting of the officers ployment Bureau of Stone andheld last Monday. It has been custom- Webster, Speaks on Laborary for such affairs as this one to be
run by the Juniors, but as it is held Conditions
much later this year than usual, the
executive committee will have complete MORE TRIPS TO COMEcharge. It was at first thought that the
dinner might be held after Field DaY, The Technology branch of the Ameri-as it always has been, but it was de- can Institute of Electrical Engineerbcided to hold it at an earlier date, on held its second Smoker this year, lastthe possibility that Field Day will Wednesday night in -room 4-370. Presi-come near the next -vacation. At a dent H~armon B. Deal '20, in makingmeeting held Friday, at five, in room the opening speech, expressed his grati-10-275, the, sub-committees were ap- fication at the number of members pres-pointed, and their various duties ex- ent and urg'ed these to persuade othersiplained. from courses VI, XIV, and XV to joiThe committees are: Executive corm- Society. President Deal then in-mlittee HEen~ry C. uGayley; ld-dsory corm-roduced the speaker of the eveningmittee, Sydney M . Biddell, Ernest N, M~r. N. H. Daniels '96 from Stone andMay; Entertainment committee, Abbott Wese.M.nnesi edo hL. Jhnsn, illim C Roerso, Fan-employment bureau of his company, andcis Mt. Walton; Dinner committee, Fred- in this capacity has an unusually gooderick N. Dillon, Francis G. Davidson, opportunity to observe labor and build-Roswell H. Baker; Ticket committee, ing conditions. As he -vas requestedPaul S. O'Brien, Elmer W. Hammond, to ta~lk on non-technical subjects, Mr.John Barrows; Decoration committee, Daniels proceeded to explain the situ-Thomas E. Shepherd, Joseph Christop~h, ations he knew best, namely labor andEdward F. Bowditch. reconstruction. He began by outlining

_ ~~~~~~briefly the money conditions during the
E In~~~~~~~lwr nmo& |crnand at present, adding that the

n II|Ut J0IbL fi nanb~uwas extremely di~fficunlt ow~ings towth
_ _ ~~~~uncertainty of the money market.

Lithuaian Sngs an a Vaied Ar. Daniels said that labor condi-. ~~~~~tions would probably., not. return to nor-Program to be Given at the nial for some time, but he thinks that
Cosmopolitaia Club Dance a settled condition will soon be estab-lished which will permit safe invest-

'ILithuanian night," the first social reconstruction situation. He said thatevent to be given by the CCosmopolitan many people believe that there is a lotclub this year, will begin with a con- of business laying over till after the
Icert in the Walker M femorial tonight treaty is signled and then Mr. Daniels
Iat 8 , following which there will be| proved that while there is a greatdacn uni 113|Atog h f amount of repair work which will be| daein unil 1:3. Alhouh te a- |undertaken, big companies will notfair is to be given primarily for mem | build new buildings -now, because the|bers of the club. the president has said{ price of material might go down and
Jthat tickets wvill be on sale at the door| there would therefore be a biloslfor -any members of Technology wvho| He also stated that many will probblysi.a wis to aviIhmel so h move into newv buildings which were! ma wis toaval thmselvesof te [constructed for purely war purposes andopportunity. Professional entertainers which will undoubtedly be left vacant|have been secured and wvill give a per-I after the factories have shut down. HEeIformance which wvill last about an hlour. | then told a very humnorous story how
I The prograin which has breen ar-| somehow a rumor was spread that Stoneran d fo th|vnn olos i and Webster wvas to reconstruct most ofZo an ed for th vngf'os ln elgium. Immediately people flockedt seectonsby nthny Ltlivicli ltl- |by the thousands to his office for ern-i lliania sonozs by A liss Marlgaret F. Mvoal- Iployment and his department wasIack accompanied by ANiss lEml~y Stan, swamped. He had to tell all of these|kus; piano solo by>j Miss Emily Stan- Ithttermrwsasltl ihu
I us an octhala sances by Miss M.F.voacI grounds, and even throw some unbe-I n Flr Li. Thuaia datrncses byh is Eave T lievers out of his office. Mr. DanielsI een aske to ten pthoesexien who haves w ound up by sayingf that France wouldbeen C Basedtoi aten the Even Bureton, i probably do most of her reconstructionI Rs. Fran Macdlauri nd M rs. . E. Lutt I! herself as it lvolld not lessen her debtMrs Frn HAyeo andw "IIr gle H.^ L...I A, 7 +ht m+fr7 BaIng Ulsh.r

to usif sie bognt aterli aniterniishere. After this speech. Ur. Deal again
addressed the meetingr tellinog them that
there wvere five other trips in prospect-
a visit to the Simplex Wire and Cable
Co. the Cambridge Electric ight Co.
the ]NIotor and Turbine department of
the General E}ilectric Co. and the trip
which will prob~ablv be made this *reek
to the Edison powser plant in Boston.
After President Deal finished speaking,
the hundred fellows present -ot the
"trimminins" of a regular Smoker,
namely cider and doughnuts.

WIRELESS SOCIETY SMOKER

At a meetin, ieald Yesterday the M.
1. T. W\ireless Soe-iet, was reorganized
a nd the follon in g officers elected 
Harry P. Field '21, president; H. P.
Maxi m ' 22, vice-president; N. F. Pat.
ton '21, secretary; Al. Bllrke '20, treas.

The society wvill hold its first smoker
in room 4-3iQ on Tuesday. February 11,
at 7:30 p. mn., and all men interested in
radio work are invited to attend this

Professor A. E. RKennelley of tlle Elec.
trical Engineering Department of the
Institute will deliver a, lecture on radio
engineeringo. Refre qliments will be
served and several important announce-
mients wvill be made.

S~~~~aver. ~ ~ ~ ~ urrMir. Dumias states that the club
Slopes to be able to run at least four
more sllch affairs. The remaining enl-
terta innents wvill probably consist of
a Chinese Nigrht, an International

X'i-ht, a Russian 'Nighlt and a Spanish

IN TERFRATERNITY BOWLING

Wednesday night t attle Massachu-
setts Bowlinc, Alleyes the Delta. Upsilon
team defeated the -irn C tamb
a socre of three points to one. The
total pinfall for fifteen strangs for tl)Z'
vinners wvas 1326 and for the losers
1235, Any fraternity team wvishing to

challenge the winners will please call
-up or see V. J. Byron '20.

CHEMICAL SOCIETY HOLDS
OPENING SMOKER AT WALKER

The first nieetin" of the Chemical So-
ciety wvill be held Wednesday, Febru-
ary 12, at 7.45 P. M. in the Dormitory
Dining Room of the Whaker Memorial.
Prof. Talbot will talk- and Prof. Lewiss
will speak on Gas Masks. This sub-
ject avas presented recently before the
American Cllemical Society, and prom-
ises to be interesting as well as in-
structive. There will be smokes and

cats andl a aeneral good time is prom-
ised to all that attend.

CALENDAR

Saturday, February 8
s.0oCosmopolitan club dance-Walk-

er Memorial.
Monday, February 10

5.00Glee club rehearsal-Room 10-

4.00-6.00-Mk~eeting, of men interested
in writing ly ries and music for Tech
,Sho w- Tech Showv office.

5.00-Banjo club rehearsal-Room 1-

Tuesday, February, 1 
5.00-M~andolin club rehearsal-Room

5.30-Finance Committee meeting
and Dinner-Walkeer Grill.

Wednesday, February 12
5.00-Activities Committee meeting

-Room 10-2755
8.00-Catholic club smokder-Room 2-

5.00Banjo club rehearsal-Room 1-

7.45-Chemical society smoker
-Walker Memorial.
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F Nx LIN S OT I HOUSE
HEAR MUSIScl CLUB

Dance At End of Evening En-
joyed by All the Members.
`0 Death, Where Is Thy

Sting?" Is Hit of The Con-
cert. - Eksergian Plays Well

CONCERT A SUCCESS

The Combined Musical clubs held the
first concert of the season, last Tues-
day night in the Franklin Square
house. The affair was a most decided
success, considering the short time
which the clubs had in which to jet
ready. The auditorium was overcrowded
with the girls who live there and their
friends. A few fellows from Technol-
ogy were scattered in the rear of the
hall. At the end of the concert, the best
event of the evening occurred, namely
a dance in the ball room. A lot of
good-looking, wvell-dressed girls were
present, and every member of the clubs
enjoyed the dance immensely. The con-
eert began at eight sharp.

The program wvas as follows: Open-
ing number--m"Take 'Me Back To Tech"^
by the Glele Club, "Narcissus" by the
Mandolin club, "The Rilties March," by,
the Glee club, a, reading by Lawrence
W. Conant '21, "Some Shape," Iby the
Banjo CDlub, and then an intermission.
Immediately after the intermission
came "A Wee Bit O' Scotch" by Con-
ant, "Laughing" by the Glee club, a
'cello solo by Carolus L. Eksergian '20,
seconded by Willard B. Purinton '22f,
"A Dream"2 by the Mandolin club,
"Sketch In Black," and "The Cardinal
And Grey " by the Glee Club.

As is customary at every Technology
concert, the opening song was "Take Me
Back To Tech." In this as in the -num-
erous other numbers, the Glee Club did
exceedingly well, and the hearty ap-
plause of the audience showed how it
enjoyed the singing. The numbers of
the Banjo club were ably rendered, and
its leader, Roderick Blood '19 deserves
commendation for the wsay in which he
has gotten the club together. The club
is unusually large this year, and showed
lots of pep. In the past. the work of
Ithe Banjo club has been grreatly appre.

ciated, and it is lisving up to its reputa-
tion. The 31andolin club handled it-
self very well, and its rendition of ";A
Dream," an old sonar by Bartlett

( Continued on Page 3 )

BR0 N THI ATERNOO
Team, Feels Confident of Its

Ability to Capture First Meet
of the Season-Untersee and
Biddell to Star in Dashes

SjjCCESSFUL SEASON EXPECTED

Technology's varsity swimming team,
-which has been ack.nowvleged ho
the Institute to be one oftestog
est ever to"Med here, wrill meet its first
Opponent today in the :Brown university

ta j a rovidence, R. I. Little is
known of the strength of the Brown
team this year altbouah "Mike" Pren-
degast, the Browvn university star whom
Mlax Untersee defeated in the 50 and
100 yard dashes last year giving an
exhibition of the closest sprints ever
witnessed in the Brown tank, is no
longer wvithl the brown and white.

In the relay race Saturday. Captain
Mfax Untersee, Sydney Biddell, C. W.
Scranton and H. S. Colton will swim
for Technology in the 50-yard dash,
Scranton and Colton will' again show
their abilit~y Capt--i... Untef.see and
either Biddell or H. C. Fish will swvim
the 100-yard dash and C. D. Green with
either C. G. Rudderham or Fish will
take part in the 220. For the plunge,
Technology has T. J. O'Daly, Jr. and I.
HI. Rogovin and for the dive, Green,

Biddell, Ferdinand or R. W. Purinton.
The team is now getting well unaer

way and is preparing to start the hard-
est season which has ever been laid out
for Institute swimmers according to

11ana~rer Richard M~cKay. The next
meet scheduled lvill be the one wvith the
United States Naval academy which is
to be staged at Annapolis, Ald., next
Saturdav.

FINANCE COMMITTEE TO
MEET IN1 WALKER TUESDAY

Tlle firs~t mneeting of the Finance Corn
mlittee will be held next Tuesday eve-

n1inty in the Trill room of the Walker

_11emolrial. Th is meet int- wi; start with
a dinner lvwzich wvill be served at 5.30
anIrl all ( f the treasurers of the v-ariolls
orfmn-lizations represented oll the corn-
mittee nile requested to be present. The
biilzinpzz ofi the meeting will follows ini-
iolliatels- after the dinner.Clhainnn (, Sor(,e Burt '20, reqtests

that all replorts be handed in before this
dato as failre to do this means the ex-
Pll,~ioi olf the offendlin< activitv from
theFn1lee 'PnneCommittee. Treasurers of
the followving activities, must be present:
)IN.--ical C~libs-. The Classes, the Tracl;
Teami Siviniminc Team. Dormitorvr
Commnittee. A&reitzectural Society, Techi
Showv, Crews, Cosmlopolitan Club, E. E.
societv --N. E. 'Societv, Rifle Club, Corp-
oration XV, Boxingeam Team, THTECH,
too Doo. Teehnique, and Naval Archi-
teettural Society.

DANCE OF TECHNOLOGY GOBSNOW OPEN TO EVERYONE

Tickets, for the Naval Unit dance to
be hield February 15 in W~alker Mem-
Ili,'], ',re howv on sale at the Harvard
Co oPerative store to all Institute men.
Last Nveek, these tickets could only be
piurchas(,d by Craval Unit men, but the
ruling has since been changed.

OTnIv at limited number of tickets are
to be' soldl. so it wtill bte Advisable not

beprsnto the fifteenth, to help the
"gobs" recall the good old days of the
Stuldents Navy Training Corps, when

r"eille sounded at 5:45. The price of
the tickets is one dollar.

TRACK NOTICE
Members of freshman track team

mtaking the Lowell trip, will be at
Worth Station in time to catch 5.38

train.Tihey must have supper before
thi time
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Lieutenant Saul coolly exposed himself I1�I

Isociety was the study of Jewish liter
ature, culture and ideals, it Wvas 

e tinctly non-sectarian, and that a
Technology stuldent was eligible 
membership. He then introduced Decar

r Alfred ED. Burton.
=I Dean Burton gave a sport slet:h t
'Mrthe start of the Intercollegiate Aeoa
0 movement, and told the men vl h

eshould join the society, and the bene.
.fits that they would derive froma it;

meetings. He stated that the real
stha~t lie had come to address the raeef
sinb wvas to slhow his interest intes
eciety, and because he was convinced of

rits value as one of the blunanizing, fae.tors in Institute life. He vn nt-
say that he wras entirely out of srm.
pathy with any society that. tended to
keep its members in the rut Of their old
envirorlment. but that he kiueNv, as one

1of the aiders in founding the soiet,
that its field was entirely o-et
rian, and that it wvas wvorth the ,rhile
of any one to find out what the jew..

.. ish race has contributed to the eivill.
7ation of the world. The faet that the

,Jewish bent was not towards origineer.
ing and science, wxould aid those vbho

!studied its literatllre, cllltllre and
,ideals to broaden their minds. 1W Ind.

ed by wishing the society sjlcess i
gthe tfisk that it 'had undertaken. t
,Professor Floyd E. Armstrong, of the
E conomics department, t'hen -save a,
very interestirnm talk on tile sllbject of
socialism, ernphasizincr tile fact, that the
engineers attitude to~wards the reform

ashould be of a frank, honest. caref~ll,
.and sympathetic nature. Tile talk wva'
rof an impartial and descriptive char.
acter. and wvon the interest of all those

lpresent. A, ten-minute dliselsi(qIln fr-om
the floor followved, which showted that
Tehnolo-. students ean gras soca

|ideas, and deliver their opiniosi 
w-av that is to be envied byv many a
Iams -strident.
Acting president ' iTolfson then jinfro.

dueed past oflieerE; Hyman Selva '13
and Joseph J. Kaufmzan '19 of tile in.
structing staff. Both promised their
active support to,.vards makina the so.

c iety a, success. Wlolfson then an.
,nou-need that owing to the fact that
,the attendance wvas so large it seemed

advisable to proceed -with the elections=
and not to wvait till Firidayr evening as;
was previously announced. Thle inotion-

.weas carried. and the followving< offiiers
were elected: -

President, James J. 117olfson 920;_

vice-president. WIever Saxe TOn seere. 
tarv, William N. Barron '20: trea,,t-
iirer. Herman J. Mtarovitz '20. prosi.
(lent of the c-xecutivre committee. myver
H. Naiales '20; exeeutive conimnittee.-
Rosimond N. Raphael `21. andi Hamr
H. Fink~el '22.

Tile mei ajourned. ally the mlen-
had some music and refrosRlmenlts in-
thle shape of doughnults, pretzels. cheesse 
and cidler.-

HOW MANsY OF THESE
QUESTIONS CAN YOUK ANSWER?-

tEachl vear the Independent )_Taqazine 

publl~lislhts a, list of general questions.
N%. hich are grive~n to theQ boys anIe girki of
Friend's School of Baltimore and of
C .erniantovn. Pa. Thev ,ire exellent
tests of one's k inowvledge of eurrent
events. Just see howv malls voll cans
answver off-hand.

:Name: 1, The Food Admlinistrator
|of the U Jnited States. 2, tlh e Director
General of Railroads; 3, the Seceretary
of A rar; 4, the Seeretarv of the -NaMv
5, the general in command of the Amer.
iean troops in France; 6, the President
of the United States Sellate: -, tile
Prime Minister 6f France; 8, the Brit.
ish Ambassador to the United S'tates;
9, the g-reat French sculptor rcnl
deceased; 10, a sculptor of il ilcoln:. 11,
the President of France; 12, thie state

which granted suffrage to m-ol'nel2. o.
v ember, 1917; 13, the party or or,"Aln
ization w hich deposed KeIrerns;!x-: 14,

t~eoganization. to whielh t -e Nobel
Peace PPrize for 1917 wvas awvarlled.

Tn wviat wvay dhrtingulishsd: 1.-). Visi
count Ishii; 16, LUrd Northlelitre: 17,-
'\Mcholas Murray B;utler; 1S. Kxatherin 
Breshk;,vsk~y; 19, Ferdinand 20,; ° 

S~ir Roberwt Bordenl; 21, Annlt HToxvard
Shaw. 22, Rosa Bonhleulr: ° 3. L~eon-
Trotzkyv 24, Countt vo fll eftlitll: 93, 

~aniles W., Gerard; 16, Sir Herbert -
Beerbohin-Tree; 27,, Geor~--e 1lo:9J
Floreiiec -Kichtin(yae

E~xilain: 29, ll'er,;oiil Oilalltsl
30, No Aran's Land; 31. a. ill sileep's 

clothling; 32, bricks -withlouit t':3,-

the Blesses; 34, barracre: 35). )Mab<a
corpuls; 36, status quio anito: 3-6. il
evlrial .tempeminment: 3S, nelltniliziln,
traits; 39, an utopian project., 40, til e
HQIISC of Hanvsoer.

Increased Cost NecessarY.

The increases in cost rIf ojlel. atioll
which liave occurred in the 1er1ioel 6i 
Federal control unldoubted]- wvould leave =
Ibeen equally operative liad tile nirti mm

roads remained 1lnder private contl"l -
lf the p~rivate owners lead operatedf tile
railroads dnlrina tile past y ear tlseN
eitiler wouldk lave hntd to incelleas h 
rates as the Government did or tilei
woulld liave liad to fa~ce an eIiorinoll 
deficit,.'
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INSTITUTE COMMITTEE MEETS

A regular meeting of the Institute
Committee wlas held Thursday, Febru-
ary 5>th, 1919, in Rooml 10-275. Presi-
dent Nash called the inectincr to order
at fiv^e-ten, and stated that beginning
wvith this meeting any body not havin'
its total representation present at twoc
consecutiv c seetings of the Institute
Committee wrould lose its representa.
tion, as provided in the Constitution.

Upon motion duly made and second-
ed, it was voted that '`two Committees
be appointed by the Chairman of the
Institute Committee, consisting of tbree
men each from the Class of 1920, for
the purpose of ( 1) Arranginlg for the
elections of the Electoral Committee
for Technique 1921 and (2) Arranging
for the elections of the Junior Prom
Co lm i tte e."

It was then monred and seconded
that "it be the sentiment of the Insti-
tute Committee that at the Field Dave
to be held in April, Push Ball be one
of the games played." After consid-,
erable discussion, in which several men
declared that the game should not be
plaved with a small number of men on
each side, the motion was amended by
the additional clause "And that a. large
number of men be on each side." A
vote wsas taken on the motion as
amended which resulted in a tie. The
opinion wnas then expressed by those
wVho opposed the motion that the In-
stitute Committee wvas over-stepping
its authority to suggest the number of
mlen to be engaged in the contest,
wvhereulpon the amendment was with-
draw n, and the motion, as previously
stated, was passed.

Upon motion duly made and seconded
it wras voted to adjourn.

Adjourned at five-forty.
Messrs. Bawd en, Unl-tersee, Hi. 0.

The following citation of TOM W.
SAUrL '10, appeared in the Transcript

"Saul, Tom IV. First Lieutenant,
Tank- Corps. For extraordinary hero-
ism inm section near the Bais de Lemi-
eres, France, Steptember 12, 1918.,

Entered as seaolt-l~s Iatter, Se pteniber 16, 1911, at the Post Office at
Boston. Slass.. wndvtr to- (aet (if ('onlxrrf s iif Nlarchl 3, 1879. Acceptance for mailing
at special rate of postage provided for in Section 1103, Act of October 3, 1917,
authorizi-d nn .iltlv 19. 1919.
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T. W. SAITL '10

Lo enemy fire by standing on the parka-xaidson, Landis, and Ryder weere'ab-
pet of a trench and direeting his men sent.RV.HWESertay
in the work of gretting the tanks for-
ward. Home address, Mrs. Tomn Saul, CATHOLIC CLUJB HAS ELECTIONS
wvife, 440 East Seventeeth street, Port. h ahlcCu edterana
land, Oregon." elections Wednesday evening at eight

* * * * ~~o'clock in room 2-190O. The following
men were elected: ER J. Coughlin '20,

Fred Dunlap Mendenhall '14, wvho is president; J. H. Bayle `21, vice-presi-
a first Lieutenallt ill "El' Co., 7th Eno,' et . .lerga Sscrtr;J
neers, and wvliose exploits woon him a F. Maguire '17, treasurer. Father
Distinguished Service Cross; received Driscoll of St. Mary's Catholic Chuirch
the following citation: Wst pabti vsipsil o

"1s LiuteantFre D.Menenhllbhim to be present so BMaguire, Xwho was
Engineers, for great courage and lead- I( oroa in the Chemical W~arefare
ership and disregard for personal 'Service, stationed at Celeveland. (vttIC,
safety, in the region of Bois de Rappe, gave an interesting- tall; on his 'experi-
near Culnel. Fraince, on October 20, enees and observations while in this

1918. Lieutenant lienldenhall dis- ranch of the service.

i: I - e i+ X+7 SECOND DORM DANCE
Jack @-> +s t-tS< Aa h) + *4MAY BE HELD THE "08TH

Although communications may be published unsigned if so requested, the
Namle of the writer must ill every case be submitted to the editor. THE TECH
"smmeta -no responsibility, however, for the facts as stated nor for tt- opinions
excreted.

R. H. Smithwick '2i ........................ Night Editor
Henry C. Gayley '22 ............. Asst. Night Editor

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8. 1919

Plans for a second dormitory danee,
ns-hichl is to be more e~xclusively a house
affair than the first. are at pi-esent bc-
ing formulated. Althlotigh no defiite

announcements have as ret been made,
it is probable that the date of the at-
fair lvill be Febriiary 28 andl that the
inulsic wvil be fulndshecd be Loew's or-
ehestra. In order to kreep the dance
wvithin the limits of the dormitow ies,

no tickets will be placed on sale as wvas 
The case of the first, but men livinz in,
tMv dormitories wvill be able to seellre
tickets for those friends whom they
may wvish to invite. Further particu-
lars concerning the affair wvil be an-
nounced with in a short time.

LOST ARTICLES

The following articles found by the
students are being held in the Superin-
tendent's office:

One pair of opera glasses, three
kcnivtes, one fountain pen, one wvrist
ivateb guard, gold ring with letters "B.
L. S. 1917," one pair of spectacles, one
ivatch chain. one gentleman's umbrella.
four tickets for dance tGiven by Royal
Outing, Club, one black silk scarf, one

,arniv lat. one pair of black leathier
blondes. the Deck and Boat Book of the

U., S. N., the E-nglisb of Military Eoms
ni mnication-s, Ganoe; Qulantite~tivi Chem-
|ical A~nalysis by Talbot; one small
Iloose leaf note brook, one large folio5,
Ione small pbotogiaph albuln. Synthetic
copies of Plane and Sphericeal Trigo -
nomitry Iey Passano; "jEl Toxo"; notes

on the, Tonic Theory, one W\ebster~s die.
t~ionary, else W lell's _Yew Folr Place Lo,,

rab~es, SOusLSles A ermes, by M lorand.
W satch fouind --iol ember 902th, cameo
ring found about J anuary 1, wurist
-%vatch. Informiation rewarding the
Iabove articles may be had tat the sulper- 
intendenlt's office. 

AN ALUMNUS O)N "CLASS SPIRIT"

HE followTing, letter from one of thle Tnstittite's promlinent
1alumni is an expression typical of the feeling current among

the -raduates concerning the flag-pole fight betwoeen the
fre-shmen and the Sop~homores a short time ago.

"'My dear Editor:
"Last week, 2londay, I happened to be in Boston and, as is

alwrays my practice at such times, I visited Tech. I don't think
any-one can fully imagine my feelings at seeing the class numerals
'-n chalked on the base of one of our fine flap, poles. What wuas
the trouble ? Is the class of ':2I composed of rough necks or has
the pride for the looks of our beautiful buildings and grounds de-
generated.

"I adv-isedlv used the expression "Class of '2i" for I can't im-
agine any class with the true spirit of Technology permitting that
desecration to stand over night. Thaere is nothin- smart in this
sort of class spirit, in fact, it serves only to de-rade. I certainlv
hope that the entire strident body of Teclhnolo.y wilwaeu t h
fact that that class has the best spirit and is the most honored that
does the most towards beautifying its Alm -Mater. The action of
putting those nttmerals on the bronze base of the flag pole is worthy
,of the rah-rah boils of a back wroods school and I hope that in the
future alumni, who have a lovre and pride in their school, may not
be saddened bys such a sight as greeted my eves last week, Monday.

Very trtilv yours,
(Sinyned) Mayo Tolman, Chief En-rineer,

State Department of Health.

WHERE SHALL THEY EAT ?

tT is evident that more students brinz their ltnches this year than
has been the case during the past few ylears. Some place ouight
to be designated where these men mayr go to eat. Therel are twio

reasons W11v suchl a provision is imperative. At present nearey all
of these sttledents eat their ltlnclles in the locker rooms- or the e-n-i-
neerin- laboratories. '-,Tone of these places shotld~ be used for that
pttrpose. The atn-oscr~here~in the locker rooms in Tparticular is uln-
invitin-, and stttffir and all loitering in them shou~ld he discouraged.

Furthe-rmorle, as a result of their tlse as eating places, the locker
Mor.ms andl en-ineerin- laboratories are often strewn wmith p~aper and
refuse. Tllis is especial ly annoilin- in the l aloratori es, whlere the
tables must lie ttsed Ibv classes; and, besides, it is neither clean nor
sanitary. 1\171-ile the -students should be more careful to keep the
premises in a respectable condition, a certain ,amount of litter is tin-
avoidable. Therefore it wXouldk be much better,,to reserve a good
place for eating and to require those wvlo b~rin- their lunches to' use
it; for it wrould be an ease matter to keep the one room clean, and
the general appearance and healthftllness of our buildings woulld be
materially improved.

P. D. MENDENHALL '14

played great courage and leadership
and disregard for personal safety while
conducting the operaeions of his pla-
toon in wiring ir. the outpost of the
Infantry, which was subjected to being
counter-attacked by the enemy. The
work was condueted under extremely
heavy machine gun fire and shell fire
and it was only due to Lieutenant
M~endenha~lls exceptional ability of
leadership that the importallt mission

rvas accomplished.

Louis W. Currier '14, of South Acton
hlas acc'epted a position as assistant
professor of geology at Cornell Uni"ver-
silty. Professor Currier served during
tile wvar in tile department of military
aeonautics at Cornell. He is the son of
Dr. Walter B. Currier, a Soutll ActonI

* OF * *

A'or-d las jllSt been receiv-ed tllat. DEAN BURTON ADDRESSES
Geoftrey L. 12eid '16, fornilerly~ M otorI WENORAH SOCIETY SMOKER
Illslector, BureuSeauniea Enginleerhilg,.
-aZvy Dept., 11 hsshing"tons died On 1 De- Tle Technology M enor aij Soiety

eenmber 13, 1918. He h lad received a lleld its first smoker of the scalson i'ri.
medlical d lischlarge fromi the service on I(day at 7:45 p. m. in tle 'North l room
tlle thlird day of April, 1918, and lhad of tlle Walker M temori ini. About sev.
beenl in ill llealth fromn tle time of is enty men wvere present. and all sigrned
isclharge. l)a emb(rs of tle' soeiett. 1The,

_ | ~~~meetilg was opened y seeretary Janices
J. 117'olfson '20, the only remsiining of-

A \lumni p xersonals, newvs of class and l {ero lescet.H ltie h
alunni associations., nnd other nlumnl. ricer t liel of the society. aenifn h
actvtivtes w ziI be gratefully reeived. .bcsadiel f h oitai
The p arompt arrival of such Informatlon its plans8 for the year. He siid that
will facilitate thle work of tle .4ssociate l~e had been fortunate enoua ffh to at.
Edlitor In making tile department asragfo uhwelkw psoss
timnely and compulete as possible. James Starrowr, F Pilene, and others to

stvnk at futllre meetings. He 0 Is(,
b rr ~~~~~~stated that althomagl the objcet of the
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Herrick's Theatre
TICK1ET AGENCY

Hlas The Best Tickets For Every

Uow in Town.

Copley Sq. Tel. BB. 2328
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s Itue.
December 28th, 1918:

GE. Hilton '15.
December 29th, 1918:

Clarence A. J. Birnbaum '1a, Paul B.
Buxton '16, Ernest E. P'olley '15, D.
N. McRae '16, Albert W. Chase '17,
Ralph Millis '16, J. R. Kelly '17,

D~ecember 30th, 1918:
R. B. Bagby '16, S. E. Rogers 113,
Robert T. Collier '18, Geo. S. Stev-
enls '14. 

December 30th, 1918:
Allen A. Gould '10, Johin R. Humer-
mann '16, James A. Given 110.

December 31st, 19lS:
Joseph Desloge 'tlt, Kenneth Kcing 115,1
Granville B. Smith '18, J. W7. Barker

'16, H. B. Allen '18, Robert NL. W~ells
'18, G. M. Steese '16.

January 1st, 1919:
Ernest C. Bomar '18, Paul HI. Duff

'16, E. I,. McDonald '13, Freemanl
Clarkson '16. Douglas WI. Buckedt '19.
James G. McDougall '16, ILyall L.
Stuart '20, R.'a. H.-Hall '1'7, Richard
HI. Catlett '17, E. N. Winslow '1S, W.

..W. Dodge, Jr. '16, Paul H. Baxton ̀16i.
Harold P. Gray '16, W. T. Spalding
'10, E. R. Wvait '91.

January 3d, 1919:
David L. Patten '16, G. N. Steese '16,
Stephen Baldaim '00. Walter F.
O'Brien. '12, C. A. Colelnan '16. D. P.
Daniels '16, TV, P. Muther 213.

HONOR LIST OF TECHNOLOGY HAS
NAMES KNOWN TO MANY

A continuation of the revised honor
list of the Institute is printed below.
The first part of fth s ist leas printed
several issues ago, but lack of space has
prevented the pub~lication of the remain-
inz> names up to this date.

Rogers. SNewell WAillard '14. Aug-
ust i, 1918. Cadet. Chamute Field,
P~antoiil, Ill. IKillod while flying.

WAooten, James C. 2dl '1 S. Augmst

3, 1918. 2d L~t.,i1st Aero Sq., A. E. 1P.

Killed in action. France.

Simmonls, Franlk Ronald '10. August
12, 191S. Capt., Intelligence Service,

.Paris. Died of p~neulmonia at _Alarseil-

les. France.
Pero, Donald Caryt '4 . August 24,

.1918. Ensian, U. S;. N. E. F. C. Willed
in a seaplane aceident off Fire Island.

;Atkins, Arthur 1K. `17. Augiist, 1918.

,2d Lt.. 165th Inf. Dfled of Nvou-nda
.received in action.
EHerrick, W~illiaml F. '11. September

15. 1918. Ist, Lt., Air Service, killedl

Iin an aeroplane accident in France.

K imball, Scott P. '11. September 28,
ig191. Died oaf pneumonia, Camp Up-

ton, New York.
'.Bates, Oric '07. October 8, 1918.

Died of pneumonia. Camp Zachary

:.Tayor, Ky.v
W :aterbury, Charles Dann '95. Octo-

.ber 9, 1918. Died in Walter Reed Mill-

>.tary Hospital, WNashington, D. C7., of

.bronchial. pneumonia. Capt., Q. Mr. 0.
Eingrs.
.Smith, Winthrop F. '18. October 10,
1918. Died of pneumonia at Bay Shore,

.Lonc, Island. Ensign, U. S. N.
Ware, Ernest .X. '09. October 11,

[.191s. 1st L~t., B Co., 506th Engrs.

LDied of Disease at Bordeauxs. F~rance.
Morrison, Phillips, GT. '16. Oetober 12,

1918. Died of pneumonia at Aberdeen
,Provingr Grounds. Capt., Ord.

.SWteplhens. Albert Leslie '06. Oct. 12,
v191S. Lt., End~s. Died at Camp

iRHumplrcys. Vra- of pneltmonia.
, Miller. 'Eralbert Talmadge '14. Oc-

tober 13. 191S. 9(1 Lt., Constr. Div.,
Avlia.. Killed in a collision between a
street car anad an automobile in which

he wsas riding at St. Panu, Mlinn.

Gulething,. Theodore H. '1t;. Octobei,

15. 1918. rsgt. Lt., Ord. Died at Piea-
re finner Arsenal, Donver, N. R, of pneul-

,monia.
te Tilln-er, Jamios Philip '16. Oe O.

b' er 16, lqls. Sia. Cps. A-via. Died

>0 Alexanider, E. Porter '14. October
s, 2°. 1 1.s. Tst Lt., H(1(1r,. C'C. 509th]
,e Engrrs. Serv. B3n., A\. E. F. Died ot
1- dlisease
'v Tierniev Harold Josephl '17. October

;e22, 1V)S8 Lt., Comll Vanil. Little Silver,
ll N. .T. iie at pnr Vail of neumonia.
Dif Browvnlee. -Malcoln, B. Jr. '11. Octo-
I- lher °fi. 19)1.8 P`Vt. 313th Al. G. Bn., A.
in E. F. Died of diwease, Bnse Hosp.,
in Franee.
n- Spragme, Wlilliam G,. 'IC). October 26
ro 1918. Ensign, U. S9. N. R. F. C. K<illed
L6 in a landing accident nt Ile Tudy, F'in.
n- istere. W~on Cr oix de G;uerre for at.

o-tacking and sinking an enemy subma.
t-rine.
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NATURAL INDIGO INDUSTRY

WVith the cutting, oif' of tlse suvtheti,
indigo supplies from Germany since tle
outbreak of wvar, the natural indigo in-
dustry las come into its owvn alld tle
cutlth-ation of tlle crop has considerably
inereased. Wh-lile the total area under
this erop in 1914-15 wvas only 148,400
aleres. in 1915 16 it rose to 333,100 acres,
andl in 1916-17 to 756,400 aeres. The
t(rieatest incl ease, bothl absolute and rcl-

ative, occurs, il tlle M~adras Presidency
and~ in the Unitedl Provinces, wllere thl
industry is mainlll ill tle handsl of smal
holders and the (i1Ye manufactured is cl
inferior quality. In Biliar, w'hlere a su.
p1erior dye is mantlfaetured, mainly ir
large factories, the increase of area ir
1916-17 wtas about 33 per cent as com.
pared vitll 1915-16. The yield of ind-ig
increased fromn 55,000 cwt. in 1915-1(
to 95,0Q0 cw5t. in 1916-17, Madras COn.
tributing tw o thirds of the total pro.
duto.Bt h veaeadteot
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Alellin's Food has 5

ssectured a world-wide 
reputation throughn
raisincr tliousandts 
of ruddy, vigorous. 
healthy babies. 

Smil today for a trial size bo ttle 

of ,Ifelltn's Food, together w ith 
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They are Free. 
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any, biology, Sanskrit, numismatics and put in 1916-17 were, however, only half
the art of the Renaissance; otherwise he -of what they were in 1895, when the
is sure to become only an imperfect synthetic product came into the mar-
plumber, a dull witted journeymen who ket. The forecast for 1917-18 puts the
is likely on any job to make a sad mess average at 690,000 acres and the out-
of the pipes. It is diffilult to imagine ptat 87,000 cwot. Thle future of tile
the courses that should be specialized indigo, industry, says the Board of Trade
in by a theological student. W~e can Journal, depends (lj on a good and suf-
only guess that he should go in strong fcient supply of seed, (2) on an increaze
for domestic science, the history of rugr in the output of green leaf, (3) on im-
weaving, optometry, elementarv Bolshe- provemient of manufacture, (4) on or-
vism and applied block-printin. g ~tlgnization in marketing, (5) on elimin-
out some such foundation his sermons ation of the practice of adulteration.
might tend to lack in human interest.

Of course, The Little Journal has VISITORS AT PARIS BUREAU
sounded a certain fundamental truth in
this Test-pocket essay. The "practical" The Techinology, bureau of the Ameri-
ignoramus wvho boasts of his ignorance can University union at Paris has sent
is likely to be a rather exasperating en- notice of the followin viios hr
cumbrance in any line of work. All wh}o are students or Alumni of the In-
things being equal in other respects thb
man who has the enlightment of a
broad and general education has a tre-
mendous advantage over the one who
knows little or nothino, outside the bald
technicalities of his trade. And yet we
have known men who were so whell edui-
cated that they were completely spoiled
for any practical pursuit. The notion
that "boning up" on Engylish literature,
biology, geology, psychology, and all
the rest of it is absolutely essential to
the training of a chemist seems rather
strange.

Althouse, George Nathan '15. Oct.,
1918. 1st. Lt., HE Co., 315th Inf. Died
in hospital of wounds received in ac-
tion.

Rideout, Percy A. '11. October,. 1918.
2d Lt., Engrs., 30th. Killed in action.

Garnsey, Arlo E. '19. October, 1918.
Cadet, A. S. S. C. Died of disease in
hospital, Brest, France.

McKenney, Karl Gushing '12. Octo-
ber 30, 1918. Capt., C. A. C., A. E. F.
Died of Bronco-pneumonia, overseas.

Ervay, Ervay Bronaugh '16. Novem-
ber 1, 1918.- 2d Lt., 21st. Inf. Died in
Washington, D. C. of influenza while
on special duty.l

*Hgandy, William Russell, S. A. T. C. i
120 No-vember 1, 1918. S. A. T. C. a".$
M. I. T. Died of pneumonia.l

Atkin~son, Henry M. Jr. '17. Novem-
ber 2, 1918. C:apt., A. Btry., 71st Art.,
C. A. C. Died of pneumonia, at Angers,
France.

Chidsey, Halmer C. '20. November 3,
1918. C~andidavte, C. A. C. Sch., Fort
Monroe, Va. Died of pneumonia.

Painle, Albert Ingram, S. A. T. C. '22.
:November 3, 191S. S. A. T. C. at M. I.

T. Died of pneumonia.
Chadwvick, James 13. Jr. '14, Novem-]

ber 4, 1918. Ist Lt.. 337th Tank Corps.1
Died of pneumonia while sailing for,
Europe.

Greene, John Beach, S. A. T. CC. '22.
!November 4, 1918. S. A. T. C. at M1.

I. T. Died of pneumonia.
*Dollbaum, Maximilian Paul, S. A.

T. C. '21, November 7, 1918. S. A. T.
C. at WI. I. T. Died of pneumonia.

Homer, Joseph Warren Jr. '19. Nolr.
9. 191S. Ensigni. U. S. N. R. F. C.
IDied of pneumonia in London.

Honerynlan, Bruce R. '06. November
I9, 1918. Capt., At Co., 313th Engrs.
Died of disease, A. E. P.

Bascom, :Edgar D. '1o. November,I
1918. 2d Lt., B Co.. 101st En-rs., A. B.
F7. Killed in action.

Griffin, Ronlald B., S. A. T. C. '21.
November 14, 191S. S. A. T. C. at M.
I. T. Dlied of pneumonia.
Tutein, Chester E. '18. November

17, 11918. Aviation. Iiilled in aero-
plane accident in France.
ICook- Hioward iartinJr.,S. Nn.T. C.
'22. December 17. 1918. S. N. 1'. C:.

at M. I. T. Died of pneumonia.
Curr~y, Donald, S. NK. T. C. '21. De.

cember 171, 1918. S. N. T, C. at M. I.
T. Died of bronchial pneumonia.

Jones, Granville R. '07. December
22, 1918. Capt., Sa-nitary Engr. Died
of pneumonia, at Columbus, Ga.
*Died while aivaltingff induction.
! Greenoulgh, Gordon '14. Mayr 1,
1918. Lt. Ord. Dept. Died at the R~eed
Hospital, W~ashington, D. G.

May, James De Grier '18. May 99
,1918. Lt., Officers Hdqrs., Kielly Field

No. 2, Texas. Killed.
Angell, Cyril M. *18. Miay 14, 1918.

,Ist Lt., 147th Aero Sq., A. h. F. Kill-
ed in action. Wais pilot in the same

,machine with WA. Ks. B. Emerson, Jr.
tEmerson, WO. KI B. Jr. '20. 'May 14,
1918. 2d Lt., 15th F. A., A. E. F.
Killed in action %while acting as an
observer in the plane in which Cyril
Anaell wras pilot.
. Gould, Prescott W". 'IS. I fay 23,

,1918. e Co., 102d Machine Gun Bn.,
LA. E. P. Killed in action.

S Roper. George Jr. '17. May 27, 1918.
C:adlet, British Ploval Flyings Corps.
Killed in an accident in England.
.W\vman. Alfred Theodlore '16. M~ay

-127, 191S. Lt., British Royal Flying,
ICorps. Killed in an accident.
IAlle[)onald, Cliarles S. '99. plNait, 1918.

1 Red Cross. Died in P<^ris.
Swual. Leroy Amos '17, June 19,

r1918. 2d JtA. WKilled at WAilbur Wright
Avato F~ieldl, Spring field. Ohio, -when
airplane ecollas-Ted. 3 98

Parsons. Arsthu.r a.'8 ly3 9
K Iilledl by propeller. Received frac-

.tiered s;l at Taflaferro Field, Texas.
2d L~t., Av-iation.

Santos, Alex.ander IT. 'l19. Julv 15,
.i9is. Krilled in all airplane accident,

.Lt., %lstyliltor in Aviation.
; asat.t., I-larold Clinton '19, uy1

d1918. Died of svouunds received in ac-
t-ion. Ist Lt., 59th rnf.
;-Brown, Malcolm Cotton '18, July 24,
191. Lt., Roeal Flying Corps, Eng-
land. yjilled in airplane accident.

SPIULDING-MOSS CO.
Drawing Materials

MUSICAL CLUBS CONCERT

(Continued from pape 1)

aroused much enthusiasm in the listen-
ers. Ekser-ian showved his usual ability
on the 'cello, and wvas ably seconded by,
Pntrinton. Conant's wrork was excellent,
and his impersonation of H~arry Lauder
was the first act of this kind given by
the Muical clubs in the last two years.
A ";Sketch In Black,"1 the same given at
the recent smoker, was put across with
some success, and wvas the hit of the
evening.

The personnel of the clubs which was
present at the concert is in the Banjo
club:

First Banjos: J. R. Bartholomnew, R.
M. Blood, W. T. Hedlund, M. B. Ksnox.

Second Banjos: Wr. T. Adams. R. I.
Bradley, I. F. Chambers, H. A. Gray,
W. Hforlick, A. L. Silver, D. E. Stacr.

Third Banjos: C. A. Breed, L. W\.
Bugbee, A. S. HEoughton, H. N. Landis,
HI. L. Levin, S. B. Neily, T. :E. Shlep-
herd .

Banjo Ukelale: O. F. Neitzkie.
'Cello: L. W~einberg 
'Cello Banjo: J. 1.. L~eitcy.
Cornet: G. E. Farmner.
Drum: E. J. Thimnie.
Piano: D. Mr. 'Min~toit.
Sacaphlone: A. E. Smitll.
Violin: F. Walton, W5. T, Hedlund.

.D. Temkin.
.Mandolin Club: C. A. Breed. I,. .1.
Powvers, G. A. Woodwvard. W\. IKnicrlt,
E. XV. Baldwin, H. D. Baldwvin. First
mandolins: E. R. Her mann, R. Huges,
WV. T. Rich, T. Shephierd, S. F. C~hani-
bers. -%V. K. Clements, B. G. Albert;

.second mandolins: T. IV. bAlder, Becker,
T. 11. Elliot, S. W. Whitman, WV. 51'.

.Adams. C. A. Dutton; tlhird mandolin;

.J. C. Liecty; guitar, Buabee; mando-
.cello, Tanner, cornet, Weinberg; 'cello,
.Aagabie; v-iolinl, R. I. Bradley; mandlola,
.E. J. Thimme, drums, and R. C. Bishop,
tflute.

G Clee Glub: G. Ahern, F. Akers,
.H. R. Dorr, XV. A. Hoops, A. L. John-

son1, C. S. Knight, S. E. Nickols, MI
Saxce, F. G. Davidson, A. H. Rodriguez
First Tenors. D. I' Ak~erly, C. C. Car.
vin, E. C. Clark, S. J. Hill, K. Tetter, S.
Leland, A. Vitiler, R. G. Stall, Fuller,

.Second Tenors.
L Addicks Ri. C). Bishop, A. H. Fletcher,
K . P.- Coachman, L.- B. Davis, J. Green-

Yblatt, C. D). Grover, E. R. Hanson, A.
XV. Norton, L. A. L~loyd, A. W.T Peter-

rson, B. F. Rogers, UJ. Stevenson, MA M1
EWhitakier, D. E. WNalch, 0. G. Wil-
,liams, R. Rundlett. First Bases.

LT. R. Bartllolomew, L. NV. Conant,
e H. R. Couch, G. A. Dutton, H. O 
eDavidson, E. R. Herman, A. S. Hough-
nton, J. H. Keenan. W. H. James, J.
eLiecty, S. E. Lunden, WV. WYirt, L~enori,
sSecond Base.
1 Rofers Piano.

Always a complete stock of

DRAFTING SUJPPLIES

Tra-eing, 431<h, Drab v ng Paper, Blue
Prin Paper, Tracing Paper, Scales,
Bo3ards, Inks, Erasers, Pencils, etc.

DRAWING INSTRU[MENTS

SPAULDING-31OSS CO.
44 FEDERAL ST., BOSTON

Phone Main 6000

CORDAGE and TWINE: 

S~amson Cordage Works
BOSTON, MAS E

II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Fav. Spofford & Thorlidike
Consulting Engineers

B3RlDGXilAND OTHZI~L 8TR1JCTVXX
OF STD:L AD MASONRY, FOI7NAb
TIONO, RIZAD HAROR WORKS.
Fredwe ff. PIY Chares M. @Spofr

. izri IL Trondie

-.-I,-,, I .- -77
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THE TECH

Smith Patterson Company
l)l1A310NTD NEERCHANTS

Originators, Designers and Makers of

School, Class and Society Emblems

MILITARY RINGS AN!D INSIGNIA

Recognized College Fraternity Jewelers

Bostonf, Mass.52 Summll~er Street,

STONE&WEBSTER

FININC1E Public atiityr development.

BUY ANiD SELLF Securities.

]DESGN steam power stations, h ydro-
electric developments. tvansM20astr
lnes, city, and interurban railways,
gas plants, Industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own1 de-
signs or from designs of other eng-
%Leers or archiltects.

RE3PORT on public utillty psopertles,
prp~ed extension& or new projectM

MANAGE; railway, light. Poweg a"
jas companies.

qEw YoRKC BO8TON CHICGO

t-

"The Little Journal" Says Cul-
tural Subjects Are A Req-
uisite of The Engineer.

Ideas onl a technical education which
depart somewhat from the stereotypea
formula nowv held by the average lay-
man and the majority of experts is set
forthl in a. recent issue of The Litlle
Jo-urnal, a publication issued by Arthur
D. Little, Inc. a firm of chemical engri-
neers in N~ew York city. The plan ad-
,vocated therein seems in violent con-
tradiction to the systems on which great
stres is laid by tile various experts who
write books on "Hows to become sorne-
thingr in particular."

SpeakingX of the essential points in
any specialized vocation and particularly,
chemistry Tlie Little Journal says:

{'Please do not. think that if you
study chemistry and just enough phly-

iies or mathematics to see you through
it xvill make You a professional chemist.
It only teaches you the laboratory
trade; makces you a chemical journey-
man:. a substitu1te indicator; a poor
illingf at best. W~e shall not want you,
and we do not knowr anvbody with bet-

ter than. hackwork who does. If you
want to be a chierist and to enter the
industrial field, please bone up on the
ENllisli langua,,e and literature, on

Sreelk literature even if you miss the
laripiaage on science history as wvella
YOU Call: on Frencli and Germnan, biol-

'09!. geology; ecornomies, and elementary
Psycholo(,y along wsith your mailiemat-
ies and pliylsies. W~e can stand a lot
of fault-- fn chemists, but the Smart
Aleclk N~lho is so practical that lie boast!s
of Ilk i,(moranlce is too much for uls."

C011n111entingt on this -artiele, Tlle New
Yorkli TLnes says:

Wtle (lo 'not quite knows what tc
make1, of thiis. Here is an eminently
practical authority telling what is want-
ed and whlat is not wcanted in the woay
Of t0ellieall prep~aration, and wve ha ve tc
belieyve in tile -sineerity of the deelftra-
tiOn. yect, if this principle is righit in 
tr,11inin" for ehemistry, whlich is about

t1( ost htl-h~v specialized of all th(
sine it surely ougght to ap~ply quit(

a foreofilliv+ to all other vocations.
l5 ild thoucghts ate suggested as to tbh

possib~le or probable studies that shoulc'
be folloxve, bv a young, man who il
preparing for -the ministry or for thl
practice of plumbing. The latter, ws

Tman stlrinise, should also be wel
grOU'Ided in elementary psychology, bot

1.
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Two Banking Officesinthe Back Bay
Massachusetts Ave., Corner Boylston Ste

Copley Square, 579 Boylston St.

STATE STREET TRUST COMPANY
Kain Office, 33 State St.
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WALTON LUNCH Cux.
Nearest Luncheon Room

At 78 [ASSACHSEETTS AVE.
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The cost of coal and practically all
other supplies used by the railroads in-
creased enormously during the year just
passed, as compaled with the cost dur-
ing the lear 1917. The increased cost
of fuel for the first ten months of the
present year wias $140,000 000 over the
cost for the same ten months in 1917.
mately $65,000.000. The added cost of
crossties and lumber increased approx1i-
matelv $65,000.000. Tle added ocst of
coal to the railroads inereased in spite
of the fact that economy in the use of
coal wras exercised to suceh an extent
that, for instance, on the Chlicago &
Northwestern Railroad durin- the

'month of Ocetober, the number of
pounds of coal per passenger 'locomoti,-e
mile *ras 110.9 this year as compared
with 124.3 last year, and the number of
pounds of coal per passenger train car
mile wvas 19.2, this as compared with
21.3 last rear, aind yet the cost, of loco-
motiv-e fuel per locomotive mile lewas
34.9 cents in October, 1918, as compared
-with 27w.9 cents in October, 1917. On
the Union Pacific, during the same
month. the number of pounds of coal per
passenger locomotive mile this year was
115.6 as compared fwith 131.8 last year.
On the same line, during the same
month. the number of pounds of coal per
passenger train car mile -was 13.6 this
year as compared with IS.2 last, year,
and yet the cost of fuel per locomotive
mnile Bras 33.2 cents in October, 1918. as
compared wsith 32.6 cents in October,
1917. On the Chesapeake &s Ohio Rail-
road the number of poullds of coal per
passenger locomotive mile duringy the
same month was 142.6 this year as com-
pared with 136.1 last year. The num-
ber of pounds of coal par passenger
train mile on the same road during the
same month wpas 24.4 this yVear as com-
pared with 24.9 last year, and yet the
cost of fuel per locomotive mile was
35.3 cents inl October, 1918, as compared
with 29.8 cents in October, 1917-
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The Increase In Rates.
The increases in wvages and the great

ly enhanced cost of coal, iron and stem
and other supplies necessary for the rai'
roads, made necessary the increase c
both passenger and frei;,lit rates dui
ingr the period of Federal control. Fla
percentage increases xvere r ecessary t
obtain the required revenue, but contir
uin- and successful efforts has e bee
made since to eliminate inequalities nal
urally incident to the adoption of suc
a plan. These newv rates did not -o in
to effect until practically six months c
Federal control had passed sind there
fore only approximately siY month,
benefits have been gained from thet
during the past year, whereas increase
cost of labor, coal and other supplies ha
operated during the entire year. E,-o-.
omies in operation and inl orcranizatio
hare resulted in enormous savings, bu
havre not fuly met the difference betwvee
the cost of operating ble railroads an
the income, for the reason stated. Th
benefit of these savings wvill not be full
realized until the operations for 6h
year 1919 are completed. Very littl
benefit has been received in the yea
1918.

IRON AND) STEEL IN JAPAN

The British Commissioner at Seou
writes that, ill order to encollrage th
iron industry in Corea, exemption fron]
import duty on coal, machinery and im.
plements imported for fl-e use of iror
foundries, has been announced by th(
Governor General. The total quantit3
of iron ore now obtained in*(Corea is pui
at some 200,000 tons a year and a large
output of pig iron and steel is expecte(
from the new foundries in the Chin.
nampo district which are nowv on the
point of completion. The annual out-
put of pig iron from the new Alitsubi-
shi Foundry there, w^hich has just
started operations, is estimated at
100,000 tons, of which 50,000 tons will
'be made into steel.

GOODS IN D)EMAND IN AUJSTRALIA

It seems scarcely necessary to enumi
erate the *very large variety of goods
vhich have been getting in short supply
in the Commonwealth says the Times
Trade Supplement, as a result of the
interference with normal trade. Austra-
lian importers would now welcome the
largest possible consignments of build-
ing materials, ironmongery, tools, locks,
aluminum ware, -hollow ware, and hard-
ware lines generally. It may, there-
fore be imagined wvhat the demand will
amount to when building operations are
resumed after the war. Again, in con-
nection with the expansion of industry
generally, which has been mentioned
above, eager inquiries have been in the
mark-et for rcome time past for all lines
of industrial chemicals used by brewvers,
tanners, soap manufacturers, textile
mills, photographers, etc., including such
articles as litharge, tartaric acid, citric
acid, soda, dyes, wvaxes. As regards soft
materials an absolute shortage of silk
goods was reported recently from Syd-
ney, while buyers in that city and in
Melbourne has-e been clamoring for
means of replenishing their stocks of
cottoII piece goods, woolen goods, lin-
in'-s, llaldkerclliefs, shlirtings, hosiery,
and manls other -such articles. Jewelry,
cutlery, -lassm-are andl fancy ooods are
also in demand.

ELECTRICITY IN SILK INDUSTRY

Tlle application of electrical mlethodls
in the -weavincr industry and especially
in connection with silks are discussed by
At. Ch. Vallet ill L'industrie Electrique.
The elhief adsvanta-c is said to be the
avoidance of breaka -e of the fine
thlreads, we lieh appears to be insep~ar-
able fromt the use of steani and gas en-
,Times. The essential factor is regrular-
ity of speed and the bettel results se-
cured in this respect tlrougl the elec-
tric drive have led to an increase of
5 to 20 per cent. The question of the
best airancrement of drive receives some
consideration. Generally speaking, the
author inclines to the views that control
by groups is preferable in a workshop
where a large number of machines are
w-orking on identical processes.

VEGETABLE OIIS IN JAPAN

Accordings to a report from the Brit-
ish representative at Sbiimonoscki, a
ner company for tile exploitation of
vegetable oils, established in July- 1917,
vith a capital of $500,000, has completed
;he first section of its works att W~arka-
natsu, and manufacturing operations
wvill be started shortly. In Japan, the
)il industry is still in its infancy. Tlle
)etter qualities of glycerin, soap and
afint are still imported, while imports
of M~anchurias bean oil are valued at
asver $500,000 annually. It is esvident,
Therefore, that there is an important
uture for the industry. The consump-
ion of raw material will, it is stated,
Fe 100 tons per day, or approximately
~0,000 tons per year, and lvill consist
Principall~y of soy beans. The output
If bean cake and bean oil is expected
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RESTORING A DAMP MALGNETO

'Vakcin- a damp magneto function
properly without undue delay may or
may not be possible, depending upon the
amount of m oisture present and the
extent to which it has penetrated un-
protected weindings.

The proper methods for restoring a
damp, generator is a thorough drying,
best accomplished by placing the mar-
neto in a hot room or near a fire and
causing, wsarm air to circulate through
and around it bvt means of an electric
fan or other device. N',eser place any
piece of electrical equipment in an on-en
or where the temperature is more than
can be borne by passing the hand
against the surface.

To dry out a damp magneto may re-
quire from a few minutes to a week,
according to the extent of the moisture,
and the boat must be laid up or oper-
ated on current from adnother source for
that time. When the magnmeto has only
received a showver of spray or wvater in
sufficient quantities to interfere with
its operation, or has been left unpro-
tected in a damp place, it may often
be dried out without removing- the
equipment by thoroughly wiping all
parts and forcing a current of wvarm air
around and through the windings.

Air directly from an air pump that
has run until nlicely warmed up or from
an accumulator drawing the pressure
from the cylinders will soon dry off a
damp armature and other parts. When
dry, a light sanding with No. 00 sand-
paper will restore the surface of the
commutator and other collecting or dis-
tributing parts. Never use emery cloth
or paper on any part of the machine.
The emery is too sharp and should it
lodge will continue to cut causing un-
necessary damage. In extreme cases it
is advisable to send the machine to the
factory for repairs. Under normal
working conditions any electrical gen-
erator should warm up in a short time
sufficient to expel what little moisture
will collect.

The absorption of moisture by the
windings is best prevented by saturat-
ing, them with a dielectric, water-proof-
mng compound and the thin film of lubris
cant on the commutator, etc., will pre-
vent the collection of dampness there.

A damp-proof insulating varnish for
dynamos or magnetos may be made by
thoroughly mixing shellac 'gum, four
parts; sandarac, two parts; linoleic
acid, two parts, and alcohol, fifteen
parts.

Most magnetos of late design are en-
closed so as to protect the windings,
commutator, etc., from water and

dampness and such machines will not
be troubled unless submerged. A cover
as neat as furnished by the manufact- 
urers can hardly be made without spe-
cial equipment but an efficient cover
may be made from sheet metal if not
allowed to touch any part of the aen-;
erator. A rubber cover made like a 
bag- so as to draw, closed with a string,
will also answer the purpose.

COST OF COAL AND SUAPPLIES

to be 24 000 tons and 4.200 tons, respec-
ti-ely. On the completion of the sec-
ond section of the worls, the consump-
tion of son bean will be 150 tons daily,
or 43.000 tons annually, and the output
of bean cake 37 000 tons and bean oil
6300 tons. The land for a third section
is being prepared and on this site will
be erected worlks for cake crushing, for
the il.ainifacture of stearic o'l. glycerin,
soalp, candles, etc. The output of the
wvoris will be all talken by the Mlitsui
Bussan lKaislia, under a contract. The
refinedl oil wvill lbe exported and the bean
cakve ,:old to Jap~anese farmers.

ALUMINUM.

Writingr upon the supply of aluminum
in Swvitzerland, -Aletall und Erz, of
.Aiarehl last, stated that the wxar had
grivell a powerful impetus to the aluin-
inlum industry in all countries. As a

substitute for otherc metals and for new
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uses, that metal is in great and inereas-
in-, demalld. Hence its production wvas
becomling one of the great industries of
the world. The annual r eport of the
Swviss Co., at 3!eullausen. shows that
the output has increased greatly during
the past year and that means of produc-
tion are being, takien to meet the growv-
ing demands. Five million francs have
been set aside out of the gross profits
for the y~ear to provide additional water
powver with a view to ail extension of
the works.

A NEW HEAT INSULATOR

A nets heat-insulating material is be-
ing produced in Sweden, says Electri-
cian 8I .(1918), 200Q which iss said to be
promising. The chief constituent ill this

newv material is a kind of fine clay found
on the island of Miars. This '3Molera,"

as it is termed, is very porous and each
grain appears to be hallow. This fact
is no doubt largely responsible for the

good heat-insulating, properties. Af ter
it has been burnt the molera becomes
extremely light, and therefore a poor
conductor of heat. Bef ore it is burned,
however, it is mixed with cork-, bricks
of the mixture being burned while the
cork is consumed. Tile new insulator is
said to be primarily suitable for cov-er-
ing steam pipes and boilers, but may
also have uses for the production of
sound-proof chambers and as a medium
to check the transmission of vibration.

FEDERAL SCHIOOLS ON
ORDNANCE RE:SERVATIONS;

The Federal schools under the direc-
tion of the community organization

branch of the Ordnance Divisionl of the
War Department, wvere organized and in
session on eight of the Ordnance Reser-
vations when the armistice was signed,
on Nrovemlber II. One hundred nine sup-
erintendents and teachers had been ap-
pointed and w.ere on duty. Five stand-
ard type school buildhigs. were completed
and occupied. Six temporary or re-
modeledl buildings wsere being used by
the schools. Three thousand children
of school age wvere on the reservations,
either in school or ready for admission.

Tile reser +atiolls having schools es tab-
lished are as follows: Jaeksoniville (Old
Hickiory), Tennlessee; MNussel Shoals,
Alabam~a; Pennimanl, Virginia; Befleville
(-Nlay's Landhing), '-\ewv Jersey; Nitro,
W~est Virginia; Sheffi-4ldI (U. S. A. X. 1.),
Alabama; Point Perry (Perryville ),
Mtaryland; Amiatol (H~ainmontson), 'New
Jersev.

The War Department has arranged to
have these schools continue under the
present organization until tile future
status and operation of the variolls
plants and reservations can be arranged
on a peace basis. Tile work on the other
six ol dnance reserv ations had not pro-
ceeded far enough to justify the open-
ing, of sehools, and all plans for schools
on them are now cancelled.
With thise change due to general

peace conditions, W. G. Coburll, the di-
rector oyf sehols, feeling that his ser-
vices could be spared and that be sllould
lreturn to his schools at Battle Creeks,
Nsed to have his resignation accepted.
C. E. W0rigt,ht wsho has -been connected
w~itll this work since its beginning, will
c~ontinue the work.
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I TRACK SHOES
RUNNING PANTS

SHIRTS

Send for

THE SIMPLEX MANUlAL

PERSONALS

David Carb, formerly instructor in the
Dept. of English from 1909-1915, when
he left to enter the ambulance service,
is now an officer in the French artillery
and has been decorated for ihs services
with the Croix de Guerre and the silver
star.

The mother-in-law of LeRoy Swan,
'17, informs us that Mrs. LeRoy Swan
died on December 27, 1918, at Norwich,
Conn. LeRoy A. Swan was a 2d Lieu-
tenant in the Air Service, stationed at
Wilbur Wright Field, Springfield, O.,
when he was killed on June 19, 1918
when his machine collapsed in mid-air.
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IRON ST9El
Arthur C. 1

374-394 Congres Street
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SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES
INSUUTED WITH RUBBER, PAPER OR CAMBRIC

SIMPLE MRE &CABLE-@
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEANSHIRP ST. BOSTON

mcnGcO SAN FRANCISCO

NEW ENGLAN STRUCTURAL CO,
INDUSTRIAL ENGBINEERS

and

SPECIALISTS IN STEEL CONSTRUCTION

Complete Contracts for Power Plants, Factories,
and all Industrial Enterprises

Works: Sales and Engineering office:

EVERETT, MASS. 110 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS.


